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.FRANK CONVICTED
BY PUBLIC CLAMOR
His Lawyer Makes Important

Statement Here and Witness
at Atlanta Accuses Negro.
SAYSCONLEY MOLESTED HER
In the Very Spot Where a Week
Later Mary Phagan Was
Murdered.-

CHAIN OF MURDERS IN CITY
Pollce Had to Find a Victim, Says
the Condemned Man's Law·
yer-New Evidence.
E;prclal to TT!c New l'oi·k

Timr.s.

ATI,AN'l'A, Ga., March 1.-!Ielen I
Ferguson, the little factory girl who
was one of the chief witnesses for the
State in the trial of Leo :.iL Franlt for
the murder of Mary Phagan, ending In
Frank's sentence to dea.th for the crlme.
, made a startling statement here to-day,
adding further to the sensations caused
'by the varied disclosures since the Su- 1
preme Court refused a rehearing of
Frank's recent appeal for a new trial.
Helen Ferguson now says that .Jim
, Conley, the negro upon whose testimony
Frank was convicted O'f l\!ary Phagan's
murder, and whom the defense charges
was himself the murderer. had mado
drunken ad\-ances to her on the Saturday previous to the murder.
:Mary Phagan was killed In the pencil
factory in which she worked about noon
on Saturday, April 2ll, 11)13. Helen
Ferguson says that on Saturday, April
119, Conley accosted her In exactly the
'same spot on the first floor of the
factory where the defense believes Mary
Phagan was kllhnl.
"It ·was on SaturdaY, April 19," she I
told a reporter. " I went from where '
I worked on the second floor of the facton· to thn first- I walked over to a
dark place behind the stairways. and
started to pick up a box, when I caught
sight of Conlf'y. He was drunk-seeming!>· as drunk as could be. I saw a.
·whisky bottle in a hip pocket. He was
staggering. His eyes looked qUeer and
he didn'l seem to know what ho was
doing. I was sea.red and I picked up
the box and started to hurry away.
" Then he came over towa1·d me
menacing!:;·, and I drew back. He strode
to within arm·s length of me and said
something. I was so frightened, I didn't
remember all of his wori:ls. He said I
something. about Urn boxc<: and th~n ,
mumbled something' else. "I dropped:
the· box, and as he pushed nearer me, '
, I jumped to the stairs and ran up as I
fast as I could. I didn't look back, I
, was too frightened, and I don't know;
' whether he was following me or not. '
I don't think he was, though."
,
Helen Fer;,"llson said she had told this
story in an affidavit before to C. W.
Burke, a. private investigator, In the
employ of Luther Z. ,Rosser, senior
counsel for Frank's defense.
The affidavit was made, she said,
about Ch:rlstmas time.
:\Ir. Burke aslced me," she said, " If
I wouldn't swear that I was mistali:en
I about the time I v-•ent to Mr. l~ranlt',,s
j office on Friday and asked for Mary
' Phagan's pay envelope. I told him no,
that I had not been mistalte11 and that
I had told the truth. He said some·
thing about the detective department
! being a bunch of crooks. Then he said
j that I was largely responsible fo1• :Mr.
I Frank's conviction.
"'I wouldn't for anl•thlng on e.arth
be responsible for the hanging of an in. noccnt man,' he told· me. Tben we got
: to talking about Jim Conley, and in the
' course of the conversation· I told him
about the day I had encountered the
negro on the first floor, right- where ,
Frank's
:friends say Conley killed
11
1

I"

I

1..farv

'I'he. little Ferguson girl was the witness who went on the stand and swore
the Friday before Mary Phagan was
murdered she had gone to Leo Frank
I in
the facton· office, and asked for
I·::1111ry Phag-an·s pay envelope. She swore
that !·'rank told her that he could not
let her have :\fary's money, and that
21rary herself was coming to get It the
following day.
.
Ke11t tlae Story a. Secret.
This was denied by the Superintendent.
Helen Ferguson, however, told nothing
of her encounter with Conley . on the
preceding Saturday. It is said that she
had not told Solicitor Dorsey of It. ,
She said that she had, never attached
much importance to the happonlng until
her conversation v-ith Burke.
1
The girl asserted that she had made!
no statement whate\'er pertaining to '
her testimony on .the stand. She said
emphatically that It was the truth and
that she woulcl never repudiate it.
She said tliat Frank had never reiused
to permit this before. On the day be- ,
fore the murder, however, she said, she
had gone to the pay window In Frank's
office and asked the Superintendent for
Mar~· Phngan'a envelope.
She quoted
Frank as having said:
,
"I can't give It to you. l\Iary herself
Is coming to get It to-morrow."
, The fact that' Helen Ferguson's affl·
' da vlt has been In possession of the' de·
iensa since Christmas strongly Indicates
: that Frank's counsel holds considerabl}·
' more of just such evidence, which will
be used In the motion for a new tria.J.
Frank's lawyers are greatly encouraged by develo1nnents, and are hopeful,
that the ne'v evidence will be sufficient.
i to induce Judge B. H. Hill to grant the
extraordinary motion for a new trial,
1
which will be made some time this
week.
At the time or the tragedy Helen
Ferguson wa.s employed at the National
Pencil,.plant. She Ii ved In the neighborhood With Mary Phagan, and they were
chums. It was she who first received ,
the new5 that Mary had been killed, :
and was the first to convey It to the
Coleman home. It was on the Fergnson girl's testimony that the pro5ecutlon based !ts theory. that Leo Frank
had planned to meet Mary Phagan on
the day of the tragedy a.t a. time when ,
the factory building would be prac- !
tlcally deserted.
Helen testified that she and Mary
!:ad been in the ha.bit of getting each
other's pay envelopes whenever either
1
was unable to visit the factory on paydays.
Formby Denial S11ppre1111e11,
It also developed to-day that there i
Is In existence an affidavit ma.de bY i
Mrs. ·Nina Formby as .e,!!.rly as Oct. 30 I'
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,FRANK, CONVICTED
I BY PUBLIC CLAMOR

could be seen and talked to b:, others

tllated
In this last there was not a
"ord of truth, as the ev1dAnce showed.
\Vlth the exception of a cut O\ er one
ear, scratches on the face, and brmses
on one llmb. there were no la.cemtlons
of an; ldnd.

tectives

At the station house he was
~ccurely • ca•ned •
" As for the charges that Immoral
proceedings hacl been gomg on in the
pencil factor''· 1t Is worth; of note ttiat
George \V Pan ott, a capitalist, owner
of the Piedmont Hotel, a bank Director,

Pre!lil A!<anils Police.
Continued from I>nge 1.

I

last, m "111ch it ls charged tbat the I
.\ tlant, poilce had manufactured most
of the e\'ldcnc<> agalnst Frank
The
PXJsten~e ot this uff dn \ tt nHHlc l;:y
l\1• s Fnrmb' hefon• rranz Sigel, a
notar~ of Ne\\ York has he<.'n k~pt ll
secret until to-dnv In 1t l\11 s I- 01 mr
hi accu' •d cc1 tam "\t!anta of!leers Qf
hm Ing attempted hv persuasion and
threats to lncluce her to testify that
Frank frequently had brought youni;;
girl~ to her house and tnu.t he had
attempted to bring Mai;· Phagan there

" An edltorlal appeared In one of the
leading newsapers putting the pollce on
trial, and dem l.ntling that the1· show results And ' results • the pultcc proceeded to obtam
" In Georgia exists a strnng prejudice 1
ugnln£t the cmplo~e1~ elnss :11nong the l

CONVICTED BY PUBLIC CLAMOR.

emplo~ e class
To account for tlus It,
must be remembered lhat beiore the 1
war ,i wl!!tu woman in Geo1gia was not I
suppose9 to wm k. Such a thmg wa8
degrading. With the bmldmg of factories of late years a demand for operatives has arisen, and women have gone
mto factory work. Among the men of
their class resrmtment has bee» felt that
such a thmg had to be They telt aggrieved that the women or their i'amllles
were m the emp!Ol' of persons who could
I afford to pay them wages I am aware
that such a statement must sound abI surd here, but the preJudlcc really ex1 •~ts and ls wulesp1 ead
"Among the clnss or peoi>le an<l among
other~.
In spite of the fift~ ) ears

I

Atlanta Police Had to Find a Victim,
Says Frank's Lawyer.
" T..eo !II. Frank did not tune a ralr
trla.l 'fhe Sollc1ror General of Fulton
c ot111t\, Ga, <1e'1b<>r.ttely suppressed ev!- I
dence m 111., possesglon "h1ch "as 1
strongl:; ln favor of the defonsc "
Tlns is tne w av Herbert J Haas, o'
counsel fo1 llft Frank, sumined up yesterday the sttuat1on In Atlanta at the
time of Fr~k's trial for the murder or
i\Iarv Phagan
_.. .. The jttr;1, if not actually intlmldat_ed
by the bearing and the behavior of the
crow·d that thronged the courtroom and
blocked the street In front of the Com t
House:· Mr Haas \\ent on, "could not
fall to h n e been !nfluPnced b\• tlte msimmtlon• and actual charges mnde
clurmg the argument by the Solfcltor

I

Gm <'ral, wn1ch h ..t<l no i'nundPtton ln the

! that have passed

still a strong prt:JUdH.:e aga1n:o;t No1 tt-u1 ll
people n:ho con1e down there and td.ke

pos1t10ns
\ 1: an!.ee Is still one of
the tribe that s\\ ept .icros,, rrom Atlanta. to tho •ea w 1tll Sherman 1• i unk I
1s 11. Northorner
• .Much has been said about 1aclal
prejudice ha:dng a pa1 t in the con' ictlon or Frank
Whllc this was true
durmg the early stages of the tl :al. I
bel!eve It is no longer the case
l\fr.
Frank wa• a Northern mar. He Is a
.Jew, and most of hls associates uuring
the few vears he has been m Atlanta
are of that faith, and tew othc, persong knelV ll!m
He 1s a prornmPnt
memher of a great J e\\: {qh fraternal
so~1ety
and n,i.turalli , "hen he "as
accused hi~ friend•, who kne" or his
j t1lgh character, 1mmed arn1v rallied to

•• 1'0

I 'ar!ousiy paid fines or sen ed terms

I runnlnA' up to th1rt} days

I1 and

I\\

hlocks oft

passec1

deni~d

u

gmniug to encl, and that she had been
plh·d with llq1101 and forced to mulce
and RI!rn statements suggestPd by the
detectJ\·cs
Climnx of Chnln of Crintes.
~fr Itaas who is one of sl!-veru.l ao1e
coun•el for Fi anlt, ls In New York on
busl!1ess connected v; Ith otller legal mattei s m "lueh he ls interesterl
At th<,
Knlckc1 bock~r on Saturday he declln 4 d
to discuss the Frank case except wlth the
a(l\ ice and consct;1:t or senior counsel in
Atlant~. Mess1s Rosser- and Brandon.
and Reuben R Arnold, "'ho were tt.e
trial law\ els
Having commumcated
"Jth them b~ telegraph and by tele- 1
phone, :Mr Haas said l esterday he v; as
free to explaiJ> some of the features of
a case "h1ch had kept the State or
Gejptg1a stlrr<'d up !or months, and attrll.'cted geneia! a ttcntion
Tile situation m Atlanta which
brought about the com 1ctlon of Leo :If
Franlt is one that may require a good
deal or explanation to people not con' ersa.nt "1th conditions m that city,"
said :Irr HaaR
" In th• first place, more U>an fifteen
murders had been committed m the city I
durmg "tile se' en or eight mo!}ths precedmg the mm dcr of :Mar' Phagan, and
In no case had the perpetrator of the
crime been found The police had been
hounded by the pr.ess and bv public
op!n!on fo1 negligence In failing to fasten any or the"e crimes upon the gUilt~
per&ons. and "hen this new murder was
di~~°' cred the pol!ce "ere put on t1 Jal
" Since the beginning of the year (191':)
agitation had been going on for the clos ..
lng of the se;:oregated districts of AtJ,mta. Disreputable houses had been
closed, and natu1 ally ,the public mmd
had been aroused over the question of
the social "''JI und the forms under
which 1t existed. There had been a
great deal of talk or penermon. Mam
or the 11 !ct1ms of uopunlshed murders
had been negro women Here was the
first white woman Hctlm-a child, in
fact, and a child of the employe class
It was a. horrible murder, and the first
r1!1Jorts about it were wild. There was
the Idea of strangulation, a'lid rumors
were spread that the body had been mu-1

I

(.,cz l

t'Tllf .1

a.~

Such ::..cntln1e11f<:i.

lhest"'

Hnlr Xot Identified.
" As fot t11~ halr, it "'\.\as ne\ er posttn~l\
1dent1fletl bi. nnyo1>e as oPlngthat of ~Ian Phagan, although se,eral
witnesses "aid 1t looked like her halt
As a matter of fllct •he ha1r, or "h1cll

so inuch \\ns madA in the

ut Un

I

I
1

to the SolH.!1tor- 13ene:-al that the Bpccin P.re <l1" ferent tn textu1 e color
11and everl \.\av hno'°" h to S('lence \\'"hcr~upon the Sol,citoi Gener ii said to Dr
'! IIarri~
You ncP<l <lo nnth1ng fnr the1
\\1th the hatr. \\ e "11! let the mattm
1 mens

re•t there'
• Dr Harris ma<le this comparison

! ~~'der~iu~i~r;~d~ 1~b;~~c r~~~ri~~t\101~e~~;i~

mpdiatel) .ll tci "ard to the Sol!cltor
Genfl al Yet with this sc,ent1f1c proof
to the contn~r\'. in his 110:-;~css1on. the
Solicitor General In hrn irg 1ment to
th<> Jun, anrl In the brief "hlcl1 he filed
with the Sup1eme Court, Rtatecl that
the sti ands of ha r found on the lathe
'\\ere fron1 tno hea<l o( thE'" deceaE=1ed,

and conceal Pd, ,. 1th Dr Hart 1s. tilt~ Im·
Joi t.tnt contrrd ctor; m !dence "hlch
•1as m his po~sess1on b' sa' Ing to Dr
Harris. • n e wlll let the matter rest
there•
E' "" the .Tuili::-e In Doubt.
" F.H·n afte• tlrn )UI y had brought
rn Its 'erdict, J'udge L S Ronn, the
pres Icling J'udge 'was not con~ tnc"d
Qf the t!ef'endanes guilt
In uen; ing
the motion for a ne" trial, he made
this remarkable statement:
•• • I haYe gn en this question long
consideration. It hes given me inore
concern than an;, other cMe I was ever
m, and I ''hln t to •ay here that, .11though I l•earcl the endence und the
gun•ents during these thirt; days, I do
not h.no;• lhts mornin~ v, hether Leo
Frank is •nnocent or gmlt1
But I »aQ
not the one to be con> meed The jun
"as con\ meed and I mu~t ipprm e the

requef't

that the cou1 t stop proceedings at noon
The Judg-1"', a rt er l1:is conference, ~topnt::d
th., Solicitor General at 1 o c:ock and
n.dJourned the Cafe until lllorod,n
" The jury was led agam through the
same excited cro'Wds. now clamoring for
Yengeancc and maddened ln the sneec•1
of the Solicitor Ge1te:1 al ,\ few minutes
lnte1• that o!f1clal, emergmg from the
Court House, \\as wildly cheered bv the
crowd, and ca1 ned upon shoulclers to
his office across the strPct
,. When court l econ' ened on :?\Ionday
nlore than 1,000 persons thronged about
the entran( e t(J t11e Court llouse, and
through this the jun· "as ,1gam eonducted >'l'hlle they were In theh room
the Solicitor Gf'neral, entei lug the court
1non1,

\\:1.S

\OCtfcroush

•U·

appl.1uded

verdict and O\ t:>rrule the J!lOtion ' ,.

\VhPn his speech \Vas co11cluded th() t1C" ..
fr•nse requested a. nustr al because of thP
ft eouent applau~e and expre•sions of
sentiment that had rna1 k»d the t11al
throughout, m u1; or which h<>d occurred
In the pre•ence of the Jtorv
T••le•l to :i we Jlb Counsel.
••While :lfr. Arnolil or cou1.sel for the
defense was makmg the a1 gument fo1
thrn I reeali his statmg, \\ hlle the

• h; It not ti u~ :\Ir Bn.<.ts \\ ~s usk~d.
' that under the' la" s of Georgt.t In a
murder trial where the C\ 1dence ls ctrcu1nstantial. aru:l t.:on." ictlon rcsulb; the
prrn1rling .Tudge has the discret10n of nn
posing dtht>r n. death srntence or hte

1

cro'Wd glared at 1) 1 tn, that in hls

sta,;es

I

BXpr<'~"=1..~U

.t

earl~

or the Im est!gat10n was not produced
at the trial. nlthon6h lt liad formed a
1 strong part· in hmldmg up the tneon
ot the prosecution
It has later ae' eloped that the "ohc tor General asked
Dr Harris tlle Sec1 etarJ of the State
Boa1d of Health, to compa1e the strands
'' 1th speNmens from tho head of the
I dead gh l rcmo• eil o•ie week after her
cl eath, \\hen accor<l\ng to the e:,pert,
no decompo,1tlon h;id >et set m After
1 n tn1scroscop1c exarnlnat1on, he reported

lllgh tension aud fea1111c: n. repetnm11
of the t"rr1l 1e riot of 1DOG m Atlanta
In "Inch more than se' en P•'rsons lost
their live~. and the c!n "as rmt undet
had united in

ot hah on .a. tnetat

COtPU£r lcs

tho situaboB
Tl1e th'"""'e doily tH?wapapP1 s of .Atlanta fe0ltpg the public
pulse as thP.J U1d 1 and a\,.ti.te or tnc

tuartial law,

~a\•\ral ~tran 'i~

imprisonment?"

••Ye•
'Nhv life lmp1iuonment v;as
not lmpose!l I do not kno". I know,
ho\\ e\ ci , tnat the la\\" !s as ) ou b,t\ e
'tatecl
' J '1 ank ~ frH•nds and his counsel are
:lbsolutel~

op1n1011

con..,:lrwed

of

his

Lnnoccn~e

'I hat he 1s tl.e \ 1ctnn of a vile con~111r.t~C}. and th.tt he Is a man of tile
lui;llest mteg-rtt\ rncl cliaracter, uncl
tlla!: his Innocence "ill uitJm,it<'l, oe
proHd to the wo:rld tnere 1s n<Jt the
sllghte~t doubt
It ls horrible lo con-

stlll denied that Ile knf'W why tney llad been
written. or that Ile knew am tiling about
the mu~der The next clay he made a
third afflda>it In \\h1ch he said that
"hat h~ had be(ore stated ",ls unt1 ue,
and that with Frank's aid he had carried the body of the girl dm\ n from the
I second floor of the pr>nc!I factor\ to the
engine room, and that It was Mter
that that he had w1 ltten the notes to b~
placed bes1d" the hod;
.\ nd, a mo•t
1 remoi kahie thing. he also stated that
Frank had given b!m S-~10, and then h td
taken It av.a' from lllm and told him
he \~ ould give It to him on thf' foJlO\' mg ~Ionda,- if he \\as still living. On
the original affldo.v It. which Is tYpeWl ltten, the statement that Frank h,il1
taken the mone~ back appears m handwriting
"Durllli;' all those days, Conley "as
being g11lled for hours at a tune b'
Detectives Langford and Black of the
clti-· pohce and Scott of tlle Pmkerto11s
lt is remarlcable to note that Scott, a
witness for the Stat.:. at the tn,lJj openh
st,lted that Conley was coacher rn h•s
testimony, and told. "hen he said something unreasonable, that h<' must do
better than that Tlle same Scott, "hen

trial and had cha1 g~rl the JUJ >. the
latter was taken tilt ough \lw ci O\\ d outs1d~ to .t iestam •nt liO feet fiom tile
Court Hou~e. "here • little later the
applause tllat grcet~d tile Sollcltor G<'nei a l's appearance at the door of the
Com t House and the jeers for the d~fondant must ha\ e reached them
• When the \eldtct had been H'.t<'hcd.
the "ourt had agrPed "!th counsel fm
1 the defense to poll the Jllry
The de-

this eiriclence 1s I mui:.t refuse to state!'

thronged tiJP Sl< t~t lll front Of the
Court House, and a m1gnt; sbout or apprO\ al "ent up f,uch "as the demollsttatlon th'lt the \\lndo\\ ~ of the courtroom hud to be closed for the polling
I of the jun·
"lt is idla to !;A.y thh.t thc-c:i~ niarnfostabon_ of ho>tiiit~· to the defend mt
and approval ot ev<:o1' net on on the }Jal t
of the prosecution appiuent at e\ er\
stage f1 om thB heg nn111g or t 11e trw l

she harl been unduly !n!luenced by Atlanta detect""" before she slgnNl an
affldavlt making mcnmmatlng statements against Leo :M. Frank, convicted
of the mm der of :Mary Phagan In her
affida>lt l\Irs. Formby sai;s she is will·
lng to go back to Atlanta. tg substantiate 1t in court
The atf1dav•t \\as signed b; :'t!rs
Formby· in the offices of House, Crosa ..
mun & Vorbaus J15 Droad"a" In it

though his
Conley on the question or O<'T\ ersion or
prc\lous '\\atchlng' for FNnk at the
facton, Conlev •aid he knew nothll!g
about those matters

the Jun
"A le.nne<l Cb1et .r11st1ce of Georgia
I onre re~ ei ... ed a cr\.se been.use in th0
courtroom
a m«n had shouted "Han;;
1
hun• Hang l!lm'' at the jun v;hich wai;
I hearing a m~•der case He said ·The

Atlanta detcct1v0 force, Norris and
Chennmg. \IS!tf!d Iler apartment at 400
Piedmont Avenue 0 ome fl\" or six da; s
alter the all t~t 01 l eo .\I. l~rank, and
began to ply he1 "1th liquor and per·
h 1µs drngs, tl1.1t the detectives atter

of the murdei

On l\Iav 24, 'afte1

n ritten the notes on Saturday, but he

ter of the defendant, "'P<as talse !"rom be-

~aid

the

the defendant had not been accorded
anything l!l,e a fail' trrnl. and that he
"as disgusted "itlJ tho un!a •mess of
those members of the publlc \\ho made
such exhibitions when a rnnn "·'" on
tnai for hi• life
OnP or th" nem:t\
Sheriffs «t tlus JUnctme stated that he
did not think the jm y lrnd hPitrd th"
applausf on one occ"'s1on und tlns ~t itt•n1ent ''as greP-ted '1.:1th turthcr l1p11Ltu~e
f> <:>m the crO\\ d in the cou1 t room, th"
Jury :oom not being more than twent~
feet away

da~

to the factory In tile evening ancl d1°,pose
of tile body The negro said he did not
go back to the factorv
Two notes, scra\\led on bits ot paper,
1were found near the body. The negro at
ftrst deqied v; ritmg them, but aftPrward
Isaid he had written them at Frank's
dtctat!on Their text \\as unprmtable,
but m the dialect of an uneducated
negro thev att.,mpted to fasten the responslbibt> fer the crime upon a negro
fireman Conl•w had n jall record and
a rPputatlon as testified, for being unrehable His test!mon:v was the main I
e' !dence used b,. the State In the convict1on of Frank
On Tlmrsdav of last week THE Tn{lils
published a confession by Mrs Nina.
Formby, In which shP asserted that an
affidavit she had made for detectlves In
A:tlanta, and which was used in the
newspapers to l•t>lp attaclc the charac-

he stated,

1

that he could write, and said that he
v. a:s not at. the pencil factory on the

and Frailk took the n1oney back '!'hen
the negro 1;.11d he had .igreed to return

th1ng-s

hY a sworn pe.icc otf1c<'1 oi' t.w Sti1te to
rn al1ea<ly over-excited crowd ar~ not
aiHl >Hre not calculrtted ro do other\\ J<e
than to fan into t flnn1c the t.;;n1oldt'l ngs~ntimrmt ngamst the de'endant
Jndge Feared nn Ontbrenl•.
" The 'udge y, l!o preoHlc!l Ir.tended
that the ca~e ~hou!d be concluded on
Sa turd l) oo that the member8 of the
JUr), who had be~n 5epar lterl from their
fanuhc~ tor four '\: eP:ks, 1n1ght retu1 n
to their homes for Sunoa;- B1.t the cxc1tem,....nt in the courtLuon1 autl outs~de
fllled !Jun 1\ 1th apprclwnslon
The
throng out~lrle "ould be \ncreasetl tenfold with the closmg ot the faetori• s
at the noon holll ln the p10sence of
the JUI; he callecl Into con1ei en cc the
Chief of Police and ,1Jso tile C:olonel oC
the Fifth Ge01g1a Rcgime•1t of Volunteers, "ho ,. as a.v.: are 01 tho danger of

lus

It had been establlshecl that lie had
"ritten the t\\ o notes found near tn•
body, Conley made an aff1da\!t that
Fr,ink had asked him to wr1to the
notes the cla> before the murdPr but
<lemed that he knew tho pm pose fo1
w hwh they had been written This time
he stated again that he had not been
.1t the facto1; on the da:; ot the murder
Se\ ei al days later he made another afflda' it m wh1ch he stated t.11.1t hrn nrsJ;
aff1da\ It was untrue, and that he had

their hotel

and 'om n11es, ,ind 11ot ha\ e
am la\\ at all

ability rn this direction, and he had to
be forced to show he knew how to use
a pen
Immediately the sim1lanly m
the hanJwrltlng of the notes wltn hl~
own "as apparent.

he iece1ved a signal to come upstans
where Frank confessed to him that the
girl had repelled his advances, and he
had strnck her, knocking her head
against something. Accordmg to the.
negro, they carried the body to the
I freight cle' a tor, and took It to the
basement, where it wai; flung before the
furnace, the intention being to cremate
It later. The uegro said that Frank
invited tum to his offtae. gai; e him
I then
some cii:aiettes and $200, with the understanding that tile negro should burn
the bodv. Conlev said he demurt ed,

to

n1

after strug-

ined tho chm• of v;ood on "hich the
supposed hloo(l snots "ere, testified that
1 e had found no blood or. Eour chips,
hut that on the fifth chip them "ere
fields cont,:dni.ng .;,:,.,.~ eral blood corpuscles
Thi! <.::am~ f!xpert said that one
<1• op 01 h!ood cont,••ned 40.000 or more

I courts

l \ .:.s

"'It \\~as about )..la v 1'i 4 hat Conlev
made a. statement 1n which he deniec1

amoug other

a1511rnent, he

b~

was "·atehing the door for Fronlt, when

,,a.,

rnurdcred

"as

adH-:. ah<,ul th11 l\ feet d1 t .L•tt th~H'!no1n ,.., e product d
At i.hR b ln.' the
1 cx1><",..t 101 th•.,. ~latPt v ho ltad tl-xan:i.-

Jlll \, 1f ~ou <lon t corn1ct tlu( man on
this cv1de:n~e. I s~n do a'\a\ \"ilth '\O\.H'

I

I:ro still

thel1

g1rl

1

pomtlng !us linger at the defendant
'Yon know that if that little glrl had
lc!t the 1.1ctot \ and tolil \\hat ~d\anCPS
J: o 1 h~d inudc to her Jnen Oj: the thohsands wffiJld sto1 m an:; jail ) ou mi~ht
be lock"d m to lr<!t at 'ou ' He tben
addt-tl. n.s an afn•1 tholti:;-ht • Oi cout!=.C
1t "ouldn t lta\e been rr,;ht tc tlo th.tt'
Bu": Jn1agn1c th! cu e,...t of hl!': r1rst stat' inent on the juI v unU nn thn cro't\ d in
the courtroom . At anot\ter point in hlS

I"

'Writ~

on

dead

u tt~t sh llJC of ::;pu:-..;; ~ur.tposed to bn
ltlood fr unrl n~ 01n~ noi. t 1 on ot t us roo1n.

( rntl

several bloclrn a\\ a\
" The Sollcttm General resumed his
argument on Saturda\• morning I re-

pai>ited a~ a den of ~Ice, the cna1 ge
lJcmg ;nade that horrible practices hafl
bPen going on thme with Frank's knowledge and consent.
Cnse of th-. Negro, Conley.
ThA negro, Conley, whose testimo·ny
convicted l\Il· Frank, "as not arrested
until :IIay 1, "hen he was caught wasnmg his :;h!rt No a.ttentlon was paid ~"
him until he refused to writ~ and demed
tl at he <'C•ulrl which \\as .ibout !>f,1y i1
From Information which factor> employes ga\c it b<'came known that Conley could

I

\\ ti;! hearrl (;::C\ eral
\ \ ; r e ouh l\\<O T>tpUt\

those Sherllf ... , nunest rneu though the\

infln1nerl b1' r( ading these th.:tt the

of "'hich h.:. wns Supertntendcut.

Public feallng Jn
At!am2. "as excited to a high p!tchto such an extent, m fact, that not onl v
the llfa\or of the city, but tne Governor
of Georgia, felt c'ompellecl to Issue proclamations remonstrating v. ith the local
newRpapers, condemning tnala by the
press, and warning the people not to be
misled
Con' l"ted on Negro TeAtlmony.
Five days after the body of the girl
\\as found, the police took into custody
a negro named James Conley, who was
emplo) ed •is a S'I eeper In the pencil factorJ. After making se' era! eonflict!ng
statements and affidavits, Conle\' test!·
flerl at the trial that Frank had often
employi;d him to \\atch the front door
on afternoons when "omen visitors
came to his office. and that on the Satui-dav before the bod:; was fouqd, h~

tht:>

metal room of the factor;

hf l!rl11:.:!

Tlflt

a,

gling \\Ith the d(-'f~ndant for her hfe In
"'lmrnt of tll18 tiHori ph' sical e\!denc~

are, to 1.now .i.IJsolutc'\ \\l ctnor the
JUr> men dld nnt hea1 \~hat the c1 owd
\Va!; ~P.j rng t111 ough which thr; JUr) n1cn

Police Department. whtch also kept
I com'" Ing hints that 1t ''as holding hack
• a wealtn or ev1d<'nce that was prnof
1-'0•ltl• <' of Frank's gmlt
" W ithm three hour~ after the body o!
1 Mary Pha:gan wa.» disco' ercd the ba.'>emcnt or the penc1l tactory vihere the
1 bod~ lrn was c1 O\\ ded '\ lth peop!P
The
place was tracked up the two notes
fom1d rt Mr the body "ere handled by
manv ncr"ons. and even the bod} was
touched So that an;thmg like a ieallv
scientific un estlgat1on by compa11son
of f;nge1 prints was lmpr:i.ctlcable
'"'The bod> was found at 3 o'clo~k on
Sunday morning, April 27 Mr Fra1 •t
was arrested on Monday morning He
,,~as releasE"d at noon
and -vi:as aga•n
taken Into custody on Tuesday mo1 n!ng
Stories '~ere circulated
conN!l n!n;;;
wounds upon hi~ bod\' "hlch lrn<l no
foundation m fact The pencil fa,ctor'"

horn ha:\: c .since confessed they

I

:,;r1e1i1f, to \ldieh tile t11el1e Jurors ,inr!
th<> 2 <~xi pecmh ,n tnc cr~wd .tnd l
regai cl it .t~ a pll\ sical 1mvo,SJb1! l\ for

busrness mt'n pet!t1rmed the new~papcrn
to stop publl~hrng ~ensat!onal stories or
the ease and to lltnit the nt.mber of '"' I tt as; f<>arlng their tm tne1 effect Ea th
' bit of e' ldence, or what pm ported to be
I such, "as tai<en up and rhacussed tullv
in the papei s
Staten;ients that E'rar.K

I t'ommitted perjurv

I

lc-a.v1ng the f''ourt J-lou::::F'", wa.s
The Jury could not na\"
heeu n101A thf- n .{1111 feet ,L\t•a\ anu I

told th1l:'i

lntte1

the

I

it I ' mtcrc"tlng I
to note th.it suwe t>1e ienrllt!on of tne
Judgment bv- the Supreme Court the huslla11d or the ne'l1 o woman has confesse!l
that he committed perJury ut the trial,
and that his "lfe had tolrl the trnth
" Anoth& mst.tnNi of the methods
purnued hv the Solicitor General goes
to show that the cd."e ag~un.st Frank
"as f~amecl up he; ond an; r~..i~onable
doubl
· It was the theory or tho> State that

1July ch eel el

nn1

Gf'ot ge Gordo:r.,

<\\

I

sv. orn

I

on

the

stand.

testified that
lnterrogators lmd pre~sed

Make8 ConflietinA" Statement•.

" After making his la.qt st.1tement.
Conley was taken from the police station and, upon the petition of the Solicitor Genera!, VI as lodged ln the com·
mon jail provided by law for the eustod~· of material witnesses.
There the
newspaper reporters sa,~.r hnn~ and to
them he made etatements that con(!lctcd
with the four statements lie had previously made The next day, upon the petition of his attorney, acquiesced in by I
the Sohcltor Gene1 al, he "as remo\ ed
by the .:!ourt rrom the ja!I to the station
house, where he was kept m absolute
seclusion, under the care of two detecU\'es "ho had not previous!~ worked
with him and the Sollcrtor General.
" It was after this, and durmg the
time preceding the t11al, that the Sohci· I
tor General put m m«1n• hours with
Conlev on four d1ffei ent occasions at
tllo police station, and had Con!.n
brought to his office on three different
occasions,

a.nd at

the

trial

Conle;y s

story of pe1..,. erslon and his ' watchln;;- '
for Frank on preuous occasions v. e1 e
brought to light.
"The court, reahzing about June 10
that Conley could not legally be held at
the station house as a mate1 la! w1mess,
issued an order that if the State lnslsted
on holdmg him as a witness he must be
returned to jail 'Vhel eupon the Solicitor General appeaiecl m court and stated tnat the necessity for holdmg the
n.an as such no longer existed, and the
court ordered the negro's release. He
was taken b~ detectives from his cell ln
the station house to the street and released. Immediately he wa.s,rea.rrested
' on allilpic!on,' under wluch charge the
ponce couTd l:iold him at tile station I
house indefinitely., At the jail Conley 1

I

mpJatP that a~ tho case co"t'1 ~tands
thrn pro<lf ni.··p{ co1ne ,tfter the State has
taken hos llfc.
Ho"e' r, \\C ha•e not gf\en up
I~ is our i~re-ntion t{J file an extraor..
1hnary 1notiop f~--,r a ne\\ trial on the
;,1 ounrl of 'le" l) <l!:oco\ered e' !dence.
and tills n Ill be prFsented to the Pre-

tr

1

Fnlton Cotmt' at a•1 e.1rlv date

Atlanta Woman Makes Affidavit
R.etracfing Charges Against Frank.
1\Its X!na I•'ormhy or Atlanta. Ga ,
now m thlo cit\', shmeu an affidavit
'•sterday contaimng the eame confession ~11" made through THE Tt><BS on

fendant was not Ul. con1 t. his presence

~ erdlct

Thursda..,

lMd bEPn reacl•ed

It \\a• signaled to the ;;,ooo people that
l1tlW

I

to its e1 d

J!::'

1~t.,.t.

i;..:hen she asserted that

she related that l"'\ o

dld not l1a. e an effect upon

natural tendenc\

meni.b~rs

sav that Frank was a degenerate "hen
she was 11ot responsible for her statements, that three da~s folio\\ Ing those

partlncnt was so v.-apped un '\:ith the
I prosecUtlO"l that no pt otecbon could be

pected from them in the event or
trouble Personal!~ I felt that a contllct was near at one stnge In the argument of tne Sol1c1tor General, when the
C''

bt"rea~ed.

the sohcltor General shoTI eel the gar-

tnents of the dead gtrl to thr>

I

JlH \

" I am 1 eahably informed that one
man u1 tni re:i:t: of the cou1troom
actualh rMchei! tor and took out his
re.\ olver at this juncture. and kept .t
out 1n phlln t

1~w

of the

about tVi o ""eeks ftnallv induced he .... to

to :nt11n1date and

cMrce rl Jllr~ b1 m.rnlfest11tlons of pub·
he opmmn v. hlch !>a\ e no place m a
courtroom'
'l'ltrentened by Letter.
"The feeling against the defendant
manifested Itself in numerous threatenmg letters anonymous and couched In
nle language, recetved by counsel fo"
the defense Two men of high stanilmg
who dared !o state publicls their belief
ln the deCend"tnt s innocence also leceh ed anom mous tin e:.i.tening commun1 ...n ttons
Fr.ends of counsel for the
defendant ad'1st?d them to arm themsel \ es to protect thcnr In es aud that or
the defendant hec iuse the Police De·

inoth.<:r or the inu1dered glrl,
fo1 v; hom "e all ha\ e the deepest sympntl1,, broke do'\'\ ... J and er ed aloud a"'

What

MR.S. FOR.MBY UNDER. OATH.

honing been wal\'"d b; hls counsel nnd
acquiesced tn bJ the court, r because or
fear of 'rnlence that might be done him
wern he m court wheu the \erdlct was
" "'hen the

7

i.;-1dfng JudgP ot the Superior Court of

" \Vhcn the cou1 t had denied a 1nh:i,,,,

r~ndered..•

sti"teme1.t
n. h.:.n i::11.r v~::-s r~coi."rmg
fro1n a sta .. e of C'OJlaps~ frorn tht" f'>..f-

.

through the gre.Lter tl1rong out;.1de

c(ill

sent out

Ia;-..; \re1\

i

't\1tnesQ fo1 the Statt~
r~ t},J< co11nect1on

Gen~ral

I

ecord tl!c

orn
tesllmom· of :II!nola :IIcKm;;ht and ner

the jut' was marched om an cl som"
few n.01nents thcreafle1 tl1e Hohcit1_.1

I ··

i the

'r

s n matter of mm t

the'
the 1

speec'1.J2,1; the Sol dtm He del., ered .. n
add1ess that wai;; c:alculated to inflame
the already excited audience to a high
I mteh \\'hen the tim;; came for the ad1 Journment of the court murmu1s of appro\ al "ere d1stmctly audible throughout the room
Delight was plmnly
1 visible on tile faces of those who had
af,;~cn1bled to hear Tr1rou.;h this crovr d.

posstble undP-1 the condlt1ons as the~
ex1steil ancl as thev still exist
!\umerous • extiaH' ,ire unusual m
Atlanta, a.nd t•1e local p,tpe1s "ere l!lll"k
to seize th" opportunit\ afrorded by the
l'nture of the crime for the 1ssuance of
1nan\ such People \\ .:>t c so exicltcd ai,d

I"as gu1ltv v. ere contn1i.Iall'}

1ng hC!ld \\Jtho lt '\\ar•-ant, tn<l in direct!
conflict v; Ith hm le.;al 11ght<, hut that I
lf he !-ihou111 ort.ler l'er relea~e he v.: oulcl
·get m bad mm the ponce All thla

aganrnt tJ.~ defendant lh' ( rO\\: U 3tJI piaudNl ana chce: ed On 1 1,d :, 1 end- I

As a n1atte1 of fact, I belle\ c that •10
per cent or the lo.w;ycra of ,\ti.mt;;: me

I

rn jail foi-

these orrens""· Fifty or slxt; emplo~ es
of the factory testiflcd that they would
not bel!eve him under oat11
Di~order in Conrh'oom.
•• 'l'hc bcn:n!or o< the cro"cl In the
courtroon1 \1 as cxtr :tor<lin,u·) .tnd n1nrP.:
extraord1nnry in th lt It v .ls uot 1"allv
ch-ecked '\Vhen<!\ r>t a po nt '\\ d.s n1!Hlt~

the 1endit.o•t o. the >cr01ct.
I Ing
couru oorn \<;.J.s IH.t.Clt~rJ to hrar

or- author.ty, and .contlned her 1
\VlPll-'> an attorne.J. "VU!:S p1 e- 1

I

t

1t is 1nte1 ('"::.tln; to

" I:vidcnce showed tha.t Conlev had

Change of "'entintent ..

I so

'\\t

,~ell

I

been arrested seven times between 1904
I and Hl12 for disorderly conduct. and had

" Smee then, I belle\ e t11e tl!lnlnng
peoplo of Atlanta hll.\ e come to tal,e
these wild statements at theu i ea!
valne, and to heheui that those who
have rallied to the dcfen~c 'Of ~Ir Frank
are animated b; no other purpose than
that a man tllev believe mnocent shall
have every right the law and justice
gl\ e him to estahhsn that mnocence

I

note'"' t 11 lt

tilQSC'

i

mtr!ng nabe.1s corp•1s proceedings. the\
tletectn es applied the third rlegree to
her, \\Ith the result that the woman
made an affidavit l''Jh~tant!atmg the
~tatcment of her husba.nd
fortured Into Perjury.
• ..\s soon as the woman was released j
~he ilcnounc~d tho entire trar.s1cLon.
and slated public1y that the statem.,nt
she had been compelled to sign had
been forced from her by a torture chamber process and that e\ ery Item therein
\\as false At the trlal. testlfymg for
the d~fendant, she described 'lvidly the
t1 eatmcrit acco1 ded her by the Solle.tor
r;pneral and rile deLCCt!>e>
The Sollc1to1· General confessed to the "on1an•s lU.\\ i.: ec that he knc'~-' she \,:as be-

t?-n1p1tn ed exp~I tR Cdr 1> In the c.1~e '\\no
\\ere pt eµaretl to "1:v, ear that the notes
,-.ere in Ftnnlc s hand~r1Ung

1

convinced that 110 casP '\! a.e made out
agaln;;t Frank, and perhaps a. lar;;-et

to

1n

n. . e:nt1on that tl"e Soll<" tor Gt.!ueru! nnd

th,s, unfort1m .. td' 1,1u•ed
to be raised that Jn~ .1~" t"h
frH"'nd.:i- \ ould RpPJ d '-i: n ~ anrount o(
nlode\ to fJ ~c !\.l1 J?'i ,1uk "ht tiler he
"as innocent or gu1it). and thrn was
taken up and exaggerntecl t.ll<'s told
of the acth 1ty of his fello\\-re'H,;lonlsts
ln his behnlf, and the lengthB to w htch
the~ llad gone "

I percentage "lll agree that he did '10t
'j hn.:~ c nn hnpartial and fail.. tJ ial, 1m-

g,,
return

found neat tht> /)Qd\

the o \

1 he cpse of L<>o :M Frank has gone
r:i:r be> and tile City of Atlanta an cl
'he State of Georgia m .nterest-owlng
not only to the nature of the crime, but
I the Jugh stamlmg of the condemned
P1an, the b~hef of !us frlends Jn hls innocence, and tht> fight they na' e !JP.en
making to oblam a reopemng of the
case-that the matter has not ended
with the refusal of the Supreme Court
of Gco1 g1a, b• a 'otc of 4 te 2, to gt ant
a rehearing upon the ground of errors In
the t11al in the I<." er court.
l\ir Haas would not disclose tho nature of the ne\\· evidence, but vias very
hopeful ol the outcome of the cxtrao1dlnar~ motion for a. ne" t1 la.I "!Heh he
said he v. ould file at an early date
The body of ~Iarv Phagan, a to ~r1 teen-year-ow girl, who worked m a penc!I fa.ctop in Atlanta, "as found at
3 o'clock on the morning of Sunday,
April 27, the basement of the factor;,
by Newt Lee, the 11egro night watchman
Leo M F1 ank, manager of the
factory, a former resident of Brooklyn,
o. graduate of Cornell, a young man of
I high standing, was arrested ln the rlrst
i: lace because he was the last persen
"ho acknowledged that he had seen the
girl ali'e
1 Chanres of degenerac~· were made
against Frank, supported by witnesses,

\\U.1 .. nnt

malong an Im est1gat1on among the Pmployes about those chat gcs and tlH
C'harges ot prev1ous lm1nor ..tht~ ag ii.u;t
;.·rank H" has In hrn possessi()n to-d,1'
atf1da.v1ts from HO emp'o~es, m which
the h~ 1s
en to those .lC( uSdtJ¢llS

meall~.

of

Iso

l'\'.

factot), took upon h1m:selt the task of

As nhtn.:l or his f:lf'nd5 ,1rc rcrsons

11

The CnNt" ....\.go.inst F.rank.

ot

and one of the Dit cctors of tne pencll

his defense

<l

some

sn1cc tht" wa1, the1 c is I

I lugh

c\ld,•nee and \\hie h In ,m ordluary case
'"'uld h:n e be<>n ruled out by the court
.Ac1d to those tlungs the fact tl 1 ?t
the populace d Atlanta had been mflamed b~ appeals te passion, that tile
case had been tried In the ne" spe.pers
before it reached the courtroom, and
various features of the local situation
which seemed to demand the shedding
of man a b1ood not only for the murder
of l\Iar~ Phagan, but for a. long list of
crimes that ha.d gone unavenged. and
'ou ha' e some or tile reasons why Leo
M Frank "as adjudged by a Georgian
3ury guilt\ of t horrible crime he never
committed, and condcmned to death."

natlng thlqgs about thP defendant. De·\
tee tives toon JH. r to. tne SohcJtor Gene! a.l's office 'l'here she was requested
to agree \t; ith the stri.ten1ent her nu51. ..
band had made She refused They al•
tempted to coerce Mr Still she was
ollstlnate
'l'h~n. w ltn the knowledge
and consent o( the Solicitor General,
the detect1\ es took the now hysterical
woman to the station house without

th ..tn the Scuic1tor General and the cc

of se'\ eral w1tnesses

The mt!•mdation or any 011e "ho
spoke a good "ord for the defendant
I was acqmesced Jn bY the Sollclto1 General. I>Imola McKnight. the negro cook
ln the household where Frank boarded,
made a statement at the request of the
Soncltor General
tcllmg partly of
Frank'8 movements on the clav of tl•A
murder A few days later he• husband
and his whlte ''boss' pr"Pa!t•d t Etat•'
ment In -which the woman ·~?Q ;,"Id ,.~
have told her husoanii val'loa~ lilt! ,;,:i
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f~cts of intoxkants •he v. a' calle<l to
the office of Langford Cluet of Dc-

tecth es, and tnerc- 1nduced to sign an

aff1dav1t contamlng, as she later found
out. the fali;e statc1l'en~s she harl been
induced to m~ to thG detecti;es In ilerapartment
Th~ afflcla vlt made before the At1 lnt

1

t

detectn es 1s retr.;I<'tcd • a.bsolute-

Iv .and

unequi~

ocallv

by :\Irs

In h,,,. seoo•id n<i1da' 1t

ll'orn1by

Slw reoeated

thR t ::ihe bdd ne c2 tn"t Leo ~t Frank
and that she had S('en hun only once

I tnn::;

))rIOr

t > t•ll"'

\

site::

o.!

the

h\Q

detec-

'' nr-:n he \\af": poin"eil out to h.i.~~ h\
I n ":i0to1" j'.!lr! '\ ltr \ ho111 '-'ht' \\~l~ ~c
l qu.unte<~
8.11e !"t:-;S'- .... tR t 1 tt !;h~ nf'!i; er
h(td ;:;unl~()fl t<1 f • r>1 I 1 fo1 l ]1t1 \\ i:s .1 ~
str11ctPrJ lh 011 1.:..1 l Lngfo1 1 to f ;1t the
pn~o,1e-1 111 l'L eptl
t •'1 t he had nfl\ f!t'
te-.1E'Pl'011e 1 to ner 10USP- not .-;:tt foot u1
it
h"he nlso S\\ o ...~ ... he h t<l 11e\ er heard

It said that Frnnk "a" "degen ..,.ate before tte cletect!Hs i eferr»d to It, and to
the contr<1 f \ .:::he PXpn sserl her behe!
that Frank \\as i ot only not ll. degenerate, but ab<oluteh tnnooent of the
c1 !me for "h!ch he had heE'n convicted
:\fr• Formhv, ln her aff1da\lt, said
•h1\ realized that she h.td done a " great

I and

terribl~

-wrong to an innocent man/"'

and that her pa1 ticipation In the case
·was u fals~ fron1 beginn1no to enfl n
She. thereiot e, u.sserts tnat an.,, s"ate . .
1nent made
n~ct

b~

he1 that tended to eon-

Frank \\1th the n1U1dor of !\tar'\

Phagan, or am otatement tlrnt Franl~
hrul commun1< a.tr>d ·wlth het b}"' teJe ...
phone or otherv.; lse on the day of the

murder, 01 nn; ~tatern.,nt ,!Jnt ~he C"""
hP:tr<l or knew that Frank ":ts n dci;:cnera te "as ·· ifbsolutel\ and unqualifJ.,dl\ false •
Tt l8 set forth b; Mr~ Fm mb; that

he,.. sole tnte1 est in the ens" no.,,_r is to
·~

t:eP

just1cc

done~

to

clear

rn~

01Yn

conscience. and to llaYe the trutb
kno"n "
The afflclavlt was foi\\arded to the

a.tto1 ne' s for Ft .1nk in Atl~lnta. "'esterda~· afternoon b\ ~pedal deln ery.

